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HEAVY GAINS MADE IN SOUTH PICARDY

FRENCH ADVANCE

ON WIDE FRONT

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED PRISONERS TAKEN IN AT-

TACK EAST OF RIBCOURT HUN LINE SWEPT

BACK ON TEN MILE FRONT

TEUTON PRESS EXCUSING RETREAT TO PUBLIC-BRIT- ISH

TROOPS TAKE FIVE HUNDRED PRIS-

ONERS AND GAIN NEAR MERRIS

PARIS, Aug. 19. The' French forces are attacking
today between the Oisc and the Aisne rivers along a ten
mile front on the west of Soissons and have advanced

. their lines for a distance of one and a third miles along
the full front and penetrated to the depth of nearly two
miles. Seventeen hundred prisoners have been captured.

The enemy machine gunners arc resisting desperately
and the German air service is also very active.

, The attack is between' Curjcpcnj, four, miles ea8t.of
Ribcourt and Fonienoy. t

The French have occupied the plateau west of Maopoel
and the edge of the ravine south of Andignicourt.

they have captured Nouvron-Vingr- c and St. Maid Le'
Triet southeast of Roye and Beuvraigncs.

The German press is now attempting to assure the pub-
lic that a general retreat is necessary in order to allow

.Ludendorff room to maneuver and to assume 'the initiative
on a vast scale .

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY, Aug. 19. The British
have captured Outterstcen ridge near the town of Merris
and taken over 500 prisoners.

Near Merville at the apex of the Lys salient the British
have progressed' further and captured 50 prisoners and a
few machine guns. A German counter attack between
Outtersteen and Metoren has been broken up.

WITH TkE FRENCH ARMY, Aug. 19. The French
progressed yesterday in the vicinity of Lassigny approach-
ing Fresnieres and Plessier Deroy and they are also ad-

vancing northwest of Soissons, menacing the high roads
between Noyon and Chaulnes.

, Army CuhiisUIos Missing In act-
ion, 120; killed ,ln action, GO;

wounded severely, 120; died of
wounds, to; died of dlnimo, 10;
died of accident and othor ciiudch, nro

! died or aeroplane accident. 1; or

wounded, degree undetermined, 37.
tho

Total, 370. , '

Tli n follow Inn cnsiinltloa nro re-

ported by ttio commanding Kcnoral
"' tlo American Expeditionary
Fcrccs,
! t.,.. . . .... . flvo

'wucii in action, 0; died of wounds ,,,,,

HICK JAPAN

received In action, B; died of, dlsoaso. en( or Uong JAko valey.
li ffvoroly wounded In action, 7ii Uou gloan unci Sam Smith havo
rllghtly wounded In actlou, 1; wound' 'nnotlor prlio which they brought In

d In actlou (degree undetermined) iast ,,,51,1 from tho Gayhart nioun- -
11

Total, 31.

Corporal Lynn D. Mc Kay or Port--

'! U Included In the Marino Hot
lodsy.
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WIRELESS EMPLOYES
' w ASSURED OF ,RA13

NEW YORK. An 1! ni.
rector Burleson, has today op- -
Proved of the ten ner cant In- -

QUIIHTION IN
IIKCOMKH POLITICAL ISSUE

TOKIO, Aug. 19, Tim newspapers
prohllilted from 'printing reports

rlco rlotH. The ministry Bays tho
disorder Is aliatlng and It Is liellovod

rlco ciueollou Iiuh liecomo u poli-

tical IttSHO.

IINK BUCKS BROUGHT IN

James Newman brought In a flno
point buck shortly after noon

w,la ,cl,rflli . the uoner

jta',11 district.

SOVIET
IKCUIIH WAR OV ALULH

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 10. The Ger
man correspondent' at Petrograd says

that tho Sovlot govornmimt will de- -

dare war on the Entente Allied coun- -

tries.

RAILROAD BUILDER ARRIVES

Robert 15. Strohorn, builder of the
Klamath Falls Municipal railroad to

wease In the wages of the West- - lUnlry and of tho projected Btrahorn
rn Union Telegraph employes, system in Eustorh Oregon, arrived

I last night by nuto from Bend to look'! after business interests here.
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HIXTKKN MILLION TO BE RAINED

MAY UK DIVIDED INTO THREE

CAMPAIGNS Oil POHHIIILY RAM

Hl IN TWO IHHUKH

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Aug) 19.
Tontntlvo plans of the treasury pro-

vide fur'three big Liberty Loan cam-

paigns within tho next year, each to
ralno $5,000,000,000 or more. The
first will be from September 28 to
October 19, as announced. The next
Is planned for January or February
and tho third for May or June.

This program will be necessary, It
Is said, to provide $11,000,000,000
required in addition to the $3,000,--

1)00,000 to be provided by the new

revenuo bill.

If government expenses and loam
to Allies full much below the

estimate the government
Is expected to try to combine two
loans Into one big campaign for the
largest credit ever sought by any na-

tion. ..Such a campaign WQui4.bt.sct,
for soma time In the lata winter.'

Money needs between loan periods
will be announced by rale of shbrt
torm certificates of Indebtedness, as
In the past. In addition the treasury
looks for a steady Inflow of money
from tax certificates which banks
and corporations probably will bay
In billion dollar quantities, which
virtually mooans paying taxes In ad
vance.

The treasury will make the loans
as few and the time of financial rest
between the campaigns as long as
possible.' Officials would much ra
ther have only one more big solid
tntlon In addition. to the fourth cam
paign to start late next, month .than
bofore the end of tho fiscal year next
June 30.

The treasury wisher to avoid float
ing loans In the Christmas holidays
and tho weeks of commercial inactiv
ity following. Another bad time for
loans Js tho spring planting season,
whon furmers are busy and business
men have less time than usual to de- -
voto to campaigning.. , The third pe-

riod to be avoided is June, when war
tuxes must be paid.

An example of the fluctuations of
expenditures Is the fact that with Au-

gust more than half gone the Allies
havo called for only $71,000,000 in
loan payments, a little mora than
one-thir- d the usual rate of borrow-
ings.
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REGISTRATION

PLACESFOR

mora
That there will be only four reg

istration potnta for the draft regis-

tration next Saturday la announced
this morning at the office of tha local
exemption hoard.

These places are aa follews: Sher-
iff's office at Klamath Falls court
house, Boaania, Merrill and fort
Klamath.

U Is emphatically brought out that
all young men who have reached the
ago of II years since June I, must
appear promptly on this date in an-

swer to the recent call 'by tho draft
authorises. The call la urgent and-failur-e

to comply at the time set
makes much' mora labor for tha local
offlolals as wall aa laying delinquents
liable to unpleasant penalties.
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TRIAL WHICH HAM TAKKN

THIMCK MONTH. IN CHICAGO

COURTS SETTLED IIV JURY IN

QUICK TIMK

n
CHICAGO, Aug. !. A verdict of

guilty was returned by the Jury
against all (he defendants In the I; W.
W. conspiracy triat atsao p. m. Sat-
urday, after one hour of deliberation.

Tho defendants. faeWdlng William
D. (Big Dill) Hayw'aod, general secret-

ary-treasurer of the I. W. W the
highest position la 'the .organisation,
face a maximum penalty of twenty-seve- n

years la prhtea sad a $10,000
fine each. jj

There was no demonstration, and
the defendants were returned to
their cells after Judefe Landls had an
nounced that ha would net.hear argu
ments for a new trial next week, the
exact date to ha eat lata.

The case, which aa lasted more
than three months, was given to tha
jury this morning. Attorney Frank
K. Nobeker, for the government, con
cluded hie argument In an hour,, and
AltoraornraJvUaF.'frandof
veer, defonso, surprised spectators by
making none at all.

Nebeker argued to the Jury that
their work was as important as that
of the man In the trenches so far as
tha welfare of tho country is con-

cerned, In peace as wejl as In war.
The government's case, he said, was
proven la the defense documents
themselves.

Before giving his Instructions to
the Jury, Judge Landls withdrew
from the Indictment the fifth count,
which charged conspiracy to violate
tha postal laws. The court then read
the Indictment and disowned In de-

tail the charges contained In tha four
remaining counts. The first count
charges conspiracy to prevent and
hinder the government from execut-

ing numerous statutes for the prose-

cution of the war. The second count
charge conspiracy to Interfere with
the production and transportation of
food, clothing and munitions essen-

tial to the carrying on of the war.
The third count charges conspiracy

to Interfere with the enforcement of
the selective draft law. Tha fourth
count charges conspiracy to violate
the federal espionage law and to ob-

struct army and navy recruiting.
Judge Landls then discussed at

length the law on conspiracy and the
fundamental rules of evidence.

Before the Instructions to the Jury
were read Judge Landls ordered S3

ot the 100 defendants, who had been
out on ball during tho progress of the I

trial, taken into custody nnd searched
to make certain that no waapona were
brought Into the court room.

An extra police guard waa on duty
when court reconvened in the after-
noon and every visitor was carefully
scrutinised before being admitted. At
t o'clock the court room waa crowd- -

ed and scores of policemen, detectlvee j

ana agents 01 me aeparimem or jus-ti- oa

circulated among the spectators
as a precautionary measure.

The I. W. W. trial began April 1

and waa ono of tho lqngest criminal
cases on record In this country. The
reoord contains 30,000 typewritten
pagea or 7,600,000 words.

LOCAL BOY GOES TO FRANCE

L. D. McCormtck, well known In
thin city, who enlisted soma time ago
hi the spruce timber squadron and
who baa been stationed for some time
near Seattle, will soon be transferred
to France, .according to a telephone
massage-receive- d by his ststsr. Mrs.
Lyla Mills. He Indicates that he haa
passed bis overseas examination in
fiaa shape and expects to cross some
time this fall.
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COURTHOUSE

HEMHNG ON

IT MOD
"MOTION TO STRIKE" IN SUIT

BROUGHT' AGAINST FORMER

JUDGE AND AHHOCIATKH WILL

.COMK UP TOMORROW

Tomorrow Is the date set by Judge
F. M. Calkins of Medford for final
argument In the ''motion to strike"
suit brought by the present County
court against former Judge Marlon
Hanks and his associates for alleged
Illegally expending funds on the con-
struction of the Main street court
bouse.

To be present at this hearing At-

torney Thomas Drake, Commissioner
Frank J. McCornack, County Clerk
C R. DeLap, Judge Robert Bunnell,
District Attorney Duncan and Deputy
W. 8.. Wiley left today for Medford.

It Is expected that Judge Calkins'
decision in this matter will be band-
ed down in short order. When this
is available It will give some Indica-
tions an to how tha court house con-
troversy, which hat so unfortunately
arieea to mar' the harmony of the
community, will be settled eltho
m generally conceded that thaVaiat- -'

ter wIU,Jm appealed to the Supreme
court for final adjustment whichever
side Is favored.
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SECRETARY BAKER INDICATES

THAT MARRIED MEN NOT

FAMILIES WILL BE

CALLED IN NEW DRAFT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 18.- -

Provost Marshall Crowder has to
day called on 18 states for 3,700
white draft registrants of grammar
school education to be sent to spe
cial' schools. The northwest statea
are not Included In this call..

Secretary Baker declared In a
statement made to tho senate military
committee today that no general ex
emption of married men simply bo
cause of the married statue Is con--

templated by the war department
in preparing the proposed extension
of the draft ages. He said his pre-
vious remarks in the matter had been
misconstrued and that married men
not supporting families or engaged
In a useful occupation ahould fight.

The consideration of the man pow
er bill will begin in the "senate next
Thursday. Secretary Baker said he
would not object, to the provision
making a separate class of mon be-

tween their eighteenth and nine-
teenth year, as far as practicable un-

til after the others In Class 1 were
exhausted. 'He said' "There Is a
sentiment in this committee against
calling men aa young as 18, unless
absolutely necessary. I think the
sentiment of the country is to get all
tha men necessary."

Crowder said plana to call two mil-

lion men by nut June.
General March said the nation

wpiild need every man In Class 1

'between 18 .and 45 years.
' March said it is planned to send

130,000 men monthly to France for
the present, and to increase tho num.
ber In the Spring. The American
army on August 1st, number 3,012,
Hi, he said. - -
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STATK CONVENTION OF LODGR

FOR KLAMATH NEXT VKAR

FAVORABLE (XJMMKNT

IN EDITORIAL IN JOURNAL

The following editorial from the
Oregon Journal of Saturday showa
that the big effort being-mad- e by
the boya here to land tha big meeting
next summer is sura of soma hearty
and influential support. The article
was probably written by Frank Ir
vine, who made the Elka Flag day
address here and who has boosted
this district la a most enthusiastic
way alnce hla return to Portland.

"Klamath Falls Elks are to aak
that the annual meeting of the Ore
gon State Elks' association ha bald
at Klamath Falls next year. It to

said that, so far, no other place haa
asked for the honor.

"The neonle of Klamath and Lake
counties are trying bard1 to ha a part
of Oregon.' Ijjff railroad map Is do--'

everytawg peeeiDie to totner meat
to,Callfs)raia. T -

They'do.aotwaut to aa Callfern
Isms Thar era tYrsaanisaa sad want
to be'Oregoalaaa commercially , poli
tically and socially. Tho good right
nana ougnt to do extenaea tnem m
that most righteous endeavor.

"The Elks' are np to data. It 1 la
likely to occur to them all aver Ore-
gon that there la opportunity to make
the people of far away South Central
Oregon feel thnt they are recognised
as a part of Oregon. If such a
course is taken, no Oregon Elk will
regret It.

"They know at Klamath Falls how
to entertain. Nowhere are there
better hosts and more delightful
greeters. They play the game of
welcome there nil day long and play
it full 100 per cent.

"Nor la there a more Interesting
section of Oregon to visit. Out there
on n pjatsau nearly aa high as the
average aummlt of the Cascade range,
there la atmosphere, there Is won-

der pictures, there are landscapes
and perspectives unusual, there la
everything to delight the eye and
till the mind with contentment.

"No none will ever know nil Ore-
gon untl the highly interesting trip
over the great Southern Oregon pla-

teau haa been made."

Oil PRICES

m m E

STILIZEP

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 19.
The national petroleum war service
commission plans for n stabailsation
bf petroleum prices have been accept-
ed by the fuel administration and it
Is believed that thla will prevent a
radical change la the consumers
prices in gasoline and other prod-
ucts.

INSURANCE HEN MEET

Insurance men of tha city are in
vited to meet at eight o'clock this
evening at the office of the pity and
uuniyysinui, company, on wain'' 'atreet.'

FRANKLIN AND CASE
CARS DEMONSTRATED,

A
11 -

J, F. Hlttson and O. V. Myers are
here for a faw days from (Medford
demonstrating tha, Case , Blx and
Franklin cars,

)
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NEW FRONT

NEAR 0 ISE

ISFORMED

8Y FRENCH

ALLIED FORCBH NOW WORKING

IN CLOSE TO RAILROAD JTCNO

TION OF NOYON FROM SOUTH

LESS THAN FIVEM1LM

GERMAN RESISTANCE IS

MINED ON SOUTH OF LASUWGXY

LEMAMEL NEAR RIBavCOCTtT,

LONDON, Aug. II. Tha Fraaab
troops have penetrated inie.tavttv tv
Ink. of Leki on'tVh'uW wt'u'- - - I I

the Otoe river $ vMg.lli MkTovnr"

court and IT211V27"today m jib nil ! ifi
twee.' i&iKkir$mFd&Fv

Tha French Una ttto,aMrnJac ran "
from.Fontenoy to tha rtdge ItotVaC
Andignicourt and then to Naatpeel,
which the French have 'surrounded.
From there It runs to tha edge of tha
Montage forest and passes 1500 met-
ers south of Carlepont and Joins the
old line north of Tracy Le Val.

(By Associated Press). t
DATELESS DISPATCH The

launching of what may be described
as an extensive attack last,ntght by
the French broke thru the German
positions along a vital seetor,ceauacV
ing the Marae and Plcardy' battle
fields between the Olse aadjthe Abine
rivers.
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NOWFINISHB

That ho has completed his survey
of the two prospective routes forthe
state road In northern Klamath and
made his report to the .state high-
way commission, is announced today
by Engineer J. H. Scott, who has
spent the past week or more on this
work.

Mr. Scott haa made his recommen
dation as to the choice of routes be-

tween the road via Chlloquln on the
Reservation or the one by Fort Kla
math In the Wood River valley; and
it Is expected that the highway com
mission will make Its decision pub- - '
lie within a short time. t

8cott oqd his assistants will now
start their surveys of the new road
between Klamath Falls and the Ro
gue River valley over tne ureen ,

Spring .mountain, and as a new route
must be laid out on stipulated grade - u.

It to believed that thla work will take
in tho neighborhood of tbantvtba
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NORWEGIAN BARK 8UBBB(' : "

WASHINGTON. D. CAugtlW .
Tha Norwegian bark .JCefdhathaa
bean sunn py a, uermaa(;wwaanwr
oBTiiua viraim uv,4 it I'ftV,.. . .

. .The crew, waa broughtslnbri as.
American war auTp.
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